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Leave orders Int Lock hart jk Cn
or address, .

IFirat door east oflhe St. Nicholas hotel

31.

and the St. Louis & San Francisco Rallwaa.
ne great through car route"
Please call uoon the ticket airan, .ni
full particulars.
train having through car on
Bt. Louis
eave Laa Vegas daily at i .40 a. m.for

Bolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

O OIH.

IF8..

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Bleonino- rara ara
now run dally without change between San
Pranolsco, California, and St. Liuls. Mia.
url. over tho Southern PaeiHn tn i,A
Neetllee. the Atlantic ác Panitin tn ah,,,.
querque.N M , the Atchison, 1opeka4 8an-t- n
Fe to Halstead, Kansas, and the 8U Lout
& San Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By this line there is only one change of oars
between the Paclflo and the Atlantic coasts,
hlch is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all aaatnni
cities should buy their tickets

1

0.il'i'n n, Funoea. Stove Drat
.
.
Ilneks. Llliti.l. ftnnh U'aI..i.i o.
mi-Wlndov
'Á'1
'""
lnl. r Fnmts. Wheels. I'lni ,..,a. hi
a
lint, aiiivc riwlH. Km. in f.w.t maku anything of east Iron.
Glvethem a call and sai
mey and duhty.

A Valuablo Dlncovery

Sidney XSolt
FOR

FRISCO LINE."
No Change of Cars

FOUFDRY WILL MAKE
.

M.

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
for Supplying Magna- llsm to tno milium system, itieoiricity
and Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing tho tick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S ,

lfR.MlSTIE.who

Is a Regular Physician

Night.

apeclnliy nnd
III.11
and repair .neam engines, pumps, miiievs. nnnn,n
lug iimtidrelis, boxes,
etc. All kinds of iron turning, borlnif. nlnnlm,
bolt cutting. Their

us

a Specialty.
-

youthful folllee and
exeeases.

graduate of the Unl
7 verslty ot Pennsylvania, will agree
to forfeit
9500 for a caso of this kind the
Restorative, (under hla special Vital
advloe and
treatment,) will not cure. Price. 3 a bottle:
four time, the quantity, (10. Sent to any address, confidentially. In private name If de.
sired, by A. E. Mlntlc, M. D., II Kearney St.,
San Frnacisco, Cal.
bciiu lorpampn let anil list of questions.
Namplk Hnrn
Will be sent to any one anolrlnv hv lt:istating symptoms, sex and ago. Strict secrecy
in regard to al! business transaction.

0:1

Foresrin and Domestic Ex
change Benight nnil
Sold.

RATON,

oa
,
P rosta torrhoea,
and
all the evil effects of

r

ltol7liiawlU7

IOT SPRINGS
I..

LimeCoinpany,
Vega,

not Bprlngs,

. .

J.

M.

DR. ALLEN'S

FirlST NATIONALDANK BUILDINC.
PHIVATB DISPENSA RT,
2
Or money refunded,
Kearney Street, San Franolsoo, California
iSTow
distho following
Warranted to Cure eases
Has Jipit opened his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Article
without medi.
ramts and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cig irs.
cine Pains In tho back, hips, head or liuilis,
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
;pwThe most can-lu- l attention Is given to tho Prescription
trade-C- I
nervous debility, lumlag,or general debility,
agent
Bole
for New Mexico for tho common sense trusa.
rheumatism, paralysis, lieu algla,seiatlcu, dis18 A KKGULAb. GRADUATED
DH-ALLEeases of the kidneys, Bplnal diseases, torpid
Physioian from the Dnlversltv
of Mlehi-liver, gout, seminal emissions, lnipoteney,
gan.
He
a lifetime to
has
devoted
study of
dysncngiu.
constinnlion.
heart dlneuso. asthma.
Special diseases. YOliNtt MKIt the
erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rupture,
Middle-aged
And
Men, who are suffering from
epilepsy,
ague,
plies,
dumb
etc.
catarrh,
the effects of youthful indiscretions or excesses
Whon anv debility of the generative organs
In maturer vears. Nervous nnd ut,u-i.,- .i
nu
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nervo force and
SlANllfACTmiKH O- P15
EOX
bility,
Lost Manhood, eto. Hemembcr tho
s
vigor, wasting wenaneas, ami nil tnoso
doctor
hasa vegetable compound, the result
of a personal nature, from whatever
of man) years tof special practice and hard
cause, the continuous stream of Mugncttam
stuily, which under bis special advice has
pennoating through tho parts must restore
never railed of success in the cure of tost nan-hoo-d,
avtlnu,
no
Is
a
healthy
them to
i here
mistake
pmatatorrhea, etc.
about this appliance.
Jle.pltnl Experleae
,f J0" Hro nffilcled wlih
(Having
been surgeon In charge of two leading
Tfllnfi Il301fiS I'unoback, weakness -- f
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
the SDlno, fulling of the
womb, leucorrhoea, chronio ulceration of tho
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
womb. Incidental hemoirhago or Hooding
painful, suppressed
Informed In my specialty
Irregular
and
menstruation, barrenness, and? change of lile,
Diseases of Maa.
this is tho best appliance and curative remedy
All wtll receive my honest oninina if ihir
known.
,
complaints no experimenting. Consultation
n
tt tH
For nil foims rf fpn-nlritRis and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
surpassed by anything beforo invented, liotli
Call or address lst. ALLEM
asa curativo agent and as a source ol power
W Kearney StM San Francisco, Cal. Office
bouis, V to 8 daily, 6 to 8 evening! Bunday,
Price Of either lll'lt wllh XInirnelle ImnW
1 10, sent by express, 0. O. Dniulexamliiation
nllowcd, or by mall 03 receipt nf price. In ordering aend measure of waist and slzoof shoe.
Remittance can be made in currency, sent In
letter at our risk.
NO. 11 KEARNT STHEKT,
Tho Magneton Garments aro adapted to all
ages, are worn over tho undor-cloihln(not
eats all fJhronio and Special
next to the body like tho many Galvanic and
Diseases.
Electric humbuirs advertised an ovt.iutvnivi
and should- bo taken off at nl.ht They hold
C3r -thclrpower forever, and aro worn at all sea
sons of the year.
TroTjiiTca-rMjais- r
v
,
Send stomp for "New Departure in Medical
Who may besnfferlnv frnm ka
.
treatment Without Medicinewith thousands
youthful follies or indiscretion will do well
of testimonials.
I to avail themselves of
THE MA0NETI0N APPLIANCE CO.,
ever laid at the altar of MfferiuThumnrdTv
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to foielt JSC fo"
218 State Street, Chicago, III.
is
the Simplest, Most
every case of seminal weakness, erosiva! rt .
Note. Send one dollar In imstnire atiumia or
and easiest to operate
ease or any kind or character that which
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
Be
underukes and falls to oure.
none unimny worn, ana try a pair nf our Magdo the greatest
netic limóles, and bo convinced of tho power
MIDDLE. A.OED HEN
residing in our other Magnet la Appliances.
Positively no cold fectwhen they aiu worn.or
There are many of the age of thirty
is sold
money refunded.
iraj ly.
terms.
who arc troubled with
ericuH-t
on of the Madder, often accompanied
slight smarting or htirnlng aenaatloiiraiid aa
weakening of the system In a manner the pa
& THOMAS,
Mont cannot aceount for. On evamining i
nrinarv deposits a ropy sediment will of "a
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA,, PA.
Our branch olüocs keep' a full stock
ometlmes small parti. lesef
of ma m,fru- - ,T'd
DKA1.K1I8 IN
appear, or the oolor will
ami
weuies,
supplies
f
"""""i
of all kind.
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
Orders by mail attended to.
torpid
and
aptioaranro. There are many n.eo
Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
Who die of this dintouUy,
II a i
eauso, which Is the second' suCTfVmlna
1
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
and Clothinq.
CO
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guaranw-- e
pi?,
feet oure I such eases, and a healthy restoil-tlo- n
Also a large lot of entirely now clothing, of
of the (tonno-urinaorgans
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry
Mlu"w-Vegas, N.
o
vIímCln,O.u,",Tt,0
overcoats, pants, jackets, frock coats, pleated
Sunday
DOUD, Manager, Santa Fe, M.
N.
a. m.
and plain blouses, in perfect order and very
free.
W. H. II. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N.
Thorough examination andConsultation
advice
M.
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubber
add
Call or
res.
blankets, eto
.
MEN IS

rji. VoSa,

-

-

-

-

-

Mexloo

S. CHADWICK

"J

Cemetery

5tono

HEUBER,

A "XT

I

Collections

KEHEDT

Foundry and Machine Shop

l'MTO

MiS3a.Gtlo

JjlllANK OGDEN,

BOOTANTj

ar.

A

OEO. K. SWALLOW,

BANKING

Kearney Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
awd Phtvati
with nosujcnrtJiiaDOCKSS.
The Great English
Is a certain oure for
Norvoua
Debility

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

DEPOSITORY

DISEASE CURED.

DODGE

Carefully Compounded

8. II. ELKINH, President.

GENERAL

11

BETWEEN.

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

11

B. BOltDEN,

PHELPS,

Preieriptüm

$ir.n,noo ml

TRANSACT

No.

IN

riTTU

TIE.

N

BPKCIALI8T AND OBADTJATI,

DEALER IN

Is now In lunnlng order, and hnvlnir

DANIEL TAYLOK,
President.

DR. Ml

Treats all Chronic, Special
uisiABjsa

Ltis Veeaa.
0. G. SCHAEFER

N.M.

BANK OF RATON,

It. D. It I US,

GLORIETA,

T?T

SHSSst

Send stamp for the "New Departure In Med!
leal Treatment without Mwiinine '
i.h
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.
N ore Send one dollar In postage stamps or
nrreucy (In letter at our risk) with i.
r
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of the powei
n siding in our Magnetia ADnluuinoa. Pn,L
tively no cold feet when they are worn, or
money refunded .
100 ly

"Vie. More

33- -

LAKD, MEATS

Does a general bonking business and re
si iitlullv mlit lis i lie nun I ntel 1 Ihepulill

It, J.

TENNEY CLOUOH.

"

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

send for our illustrated- Catalogue of over luí)
statl-l'- e
I'rpe. A'on. A.trr nor mor..(ii6i.
Kttlyr. 5IHucrea. 1 larire Greenhouse.

f GTS.

jJew Mexico'

T

NEW MK3CZOO

Taylor. Proprietor
Myer Friedman & Bro

33

f Isu.ikio
:ri,iitK

surplus

PLANING MILL.

& CO.,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL

t

X --ÍVXVAVXi. acribe the aymntom
or this nauseous disease that la aatwiiur the
life and strength of only too manv ofthefalr-- l
est ana oest 01 uotn sexes, tabor, stud, and
research in America, Europe and Bastera
lands, have resulted In the Magnetlo Lang
Pnitector. aff ordins- - oure for GafArrta mmui.
which contains no drugging of theystem,and
with the continuous stream of Mairnetiam m.
meeting through the afflicted organs, must re
store them to a healthr action.
price for this Appliance at losa iban one-- 1
twentieth of the price asked by others for I
remedies upon which you take allI the chances I
nnd we especially invite the patronage of the
many nersons who have tried dragging their
stomach without effect

HOW TO OBTAIN

LAS VECAS.VN. M.

EAST ZjLS VEOAB, -

tung Protector.

gist and ask for them. If they have not go
them, write to the proprietors, enaloalng the
price. In letter at our risk, and thev will ha
sent at once by mail, postpaid.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

.

1SKE A WAllKEN,

SIXTH ETHKET. next door to Ban.;MiKuel Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. M,

TI.E STORRS & HARRISON CO.

V

SANTA FK:

-

Capital

;

Manufacturer of

J

Box 304.

P.. O.

neatness and despatch.

C. SCHMIDT,

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

OAPITAI, BTOCK, $2ao.OOO,

OI1 BANTAIFZ:.

Offlco and shop on Main street,
elepbnno connections.

a Specialty.

!),

mi

M.

Will practice In nil tho Courts of Law and
Equity intko Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in tho line ot ms

hour,

ASSOCIATION,

BANK,

WKKiLEY,

CONTRA

SEEDSIIFRUITS! FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
I

N.

at Law,

SPKINliEK,

F

HiL

Capital paid up
Surplus andprollts

attorn ev:at;la w

B.

GOODS,

N. M

OF NEW MEXICO.

WAGONS ft CARRIAGES.

"CHOICE

Ml of tlio bent) both new and old. Plantf, Trees,
Vtnott, Heodg, Ac., by mall, a BjHWialty. Saféarriml
guaruHittd. OO chojoo.clitjap, S I fcteto.foroxaiupto:

SECOND

SALAZ AH,

.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
Also, a full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Pine Gas All kinds of dressing, matching nnd tutnlng
a: ixtureu, .imaging iiamps,
dono on short notice. ( lear native lumber
coal UU ü'ixtures, Uhimnoy, lito.
kepi on band for salo. North of the gas works.
Frank Oudeh, Proprietor.
luüibing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins

IText Toor to Postoffics

earNE W"Wj

m

-

LISKRT

WhoMtblHt- -, exhanatd
powcr, prest, turo tlfcity
an' fiiiluro to
lite'
properly are caused by
flub
exor ' "eí -- .r r" i of youth, etc.,
v

n.

M. WHITELAW,

POSTOFF1C1C.

VVeakNervQiiRMen

&

l.:i'ieuce.
Attorney

yy

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Etc.

fcTorlta tmcr!ptlqil of on ofthi
mtwtnotea ana eucoeeaiui epeciainua in uw . a
(now retired) for thncurnof Nmrvotin MtebUUjh

....

vkoas

LAS VELAS,
.
NEW MEXICa
Office over Sun Miguel Bunk.
Special attention given to all matters per
taining to real esttito.

Wholesnlo and Ketnil Dealer

IRON

E

las

to 12 a. ra. and 2 to 4 p. m.
South sido pinza up stall's in Mr. Lopez

W. H. BURNETT,

an infatiibié cure for IMirn.
Price $ 1 , at druggists, or
sent prepaid by mail. Sample
fres. Ad. ANAKFKl4 "
Makcrs.Box Üllücwiorfc

.

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, iintl does a
LaiiKing mismos.
gonerui
"A EST
OIBeo: LAS VEGAS. N. M.
CORRESWONniiNTS:
Kountzo Brothers, New York) First Nation
JEE&FOUT,
al Hank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Hank of California, Sun Fruneisco;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
r irst Nationul Bank, anta Fe.
(Office at 1 and SWyman Block..

Onice

Prop's.

Crawford,

&

SII.VKlt CITY,

OCULIST

PLASiA

FJIXDJl OjST TXI13

"Anakesis",'."mf7,

SELF-GUE-

Successor to Porler

PHYSICIAN AND KVKCIEON,
Offers her professional si rvlces to tho people
of Las Vegns. To be found a' the third door
west of tho St. Mcholas hotel. East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.

SÍSw

BLUB

LUMBER

.

o'

1 ney are pnce leas to laaiea, teauemen 0
children with weak lungs; no ease of pomi.
moni or croup I ever known wane the,
garments are wom. They also prevfntuio
cure heart dlmeultlea, oolds, rheumatism
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, oatairb
u an itmarea aisease.
wiuwear any ser-- .
. iw i"i mrue jtmni.
Are worn over me underclothing.

Wool, Hides & Pelts.

ATTORNEY AELAW,

Lf

mi'HT.

f

Oaks

SULZUACIIElt,

JOUIS

fiO.OOo
SO,lW0

.
.

P,

C.

Frauk Curtis. 8eo.

This large bouse has recently been placod In perfoot
n An,,-C""- "
visitor, can be accr.mrnoda,.V Vh7. ... order
by an' "?.V"AeP.l
wuror uuiui in uiwn.

LAW,

AT

New MexlK

M US. UU.

Open iluj' uní night. Special brands of Wmcs, Liquor ;nnd Cigars Imported directly by us.
Telephone to all parts or tho city and the Hot Sprinjjs.

FHEEÍ

iK OF

ATTORNEY

K. Homero, Treas.

DEVM.llS

Ht WITT,

Y.

JOHN

'

F. Hoy, Vico Pres.

Lincoln. N. M.

Santa Fe,
(Painoe Building,)
New Mexico.
Practice in tho Supremo Court and all district courts of tho Territory. Special attend
tlon given to corporation cases, Spunlsh
ieuii grant titles and mining litigations

así

tF"Tn pending for cUcular wltU prices, nlcaso nainó

RELIABLE

White Oaka and Lincoln.
Postoflioo address

1

MEXICO

HM. 8. Otero, J. Gross, O. L. HougMon,
Henry Goke, A. M. Ulackwell
. C. Hen- rloucs, M, A. Otero, Jr.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

and Xllnstrntetl Circular.

' from Youthful Imprudence, ainsitift
Jitkvvfmm llMhilitv. XlAntnl and Phvsf.
Valuable information
oa.1 WeaknoM.
I
forhomeourelVe. UsedZiyearaao- - B

AGKÜT.
OFiLAS VEGAS.
Special attention given to criminal practice,
Offlco on Dong-laavenue, old 0ptlc;Block.
Authorized Cim.td.
Capital
.
LAS YEOAS,
.
N. M Surplus Stock Pala in
Fund
QEO. T. I1EALL,
DIRECTORS:

SANTA

,Md In IirtSF Al'.nUFMSIXClCASr:.
AlllNKT,
mIIIk!
Wl.tKII, nndlll)OI.CAKI,
WltlTlsu.)l:NK Mylra,
iK&criptlvo
fccud

b

Miguel National Bank

AT LAW AND CLAIM

awo riiio uugffio aad Carriajro for Sale
o , aiuiofi.
ciuriux auti gincrrmiits - 01 interest Tte Finest Liverr
K
Tflllllllti
eu' tni .uu
ivrawrr.

.un

John rendiirles. Pres.

AT LAW. Office over Dar--C(poods store. Sixth street,

ash's, dry

Attorney andiCounselor at Law,

.

Mi

Hi

Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Stato Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas Cltv Ranks. Kin.m niv Mn
hast Las Vea-asand over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, Now Mexico.
Commercial Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxlco.
& HOLT. II,
Socorro
Connty Bank, Socorro, Sew Mexico.
QHANDLElt
Ketelsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M. 8. Otkro, President, J Gross, V
,
WHITE OAKS,
M. A, OTERO, Jit., Cashier.
New Mexico.
W, FKEEMAN,
The Sao
TTORNKYS

Ollico, Sixth street, id door south of Douglas

tl.

Facfpqr & Office, 14B5 State SL Chicago.

N. M.

BOSIHHK A VINCENT.

A

yy

i.

for

next to

avenue.

ro"

The most perfectly balanced FOI.TIINO TiET) In the
world. Sulwtnntlal, yettwliphtthutncliild enn open
and flow! tt with chfc. They cnmhlno fiUF.AT
M'RhKdTII, llEALTi' ntul XTTll.n v. It
VEl:l" HHsT, inoat compact, KASUiST i'ol.DKII
11KI), Rinl is now oirered to the publicas the t'HKAl'-KSpatent I'oldlnK Hod on tho imirlret. ltl'rttxo-hlltRi'At'H saves WKAH and TKAB ot
keeps tho DKDÜ1N0 CI.KAN FItOM DUrV.
nnd Is raiiidly mpcimlliur all other
In the
fainllleaof the rich and poor alike lu all tcciious of
the coullliT.

bliK.

.

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

llt,

Kal

.

Offices, Entt and West.side,
LAS VEGAS,

OAKLEY.

.

...t- - i... mo

t--

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicajro, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

LAWYRS:ABOGADOS,

cause, tpeedlhj, safely and privately Varal.

d and Old men, and all
yho need medical .kill and
Hate n tonco. His opinion costa nolliiiiB.andinoy
wive future misery and shamo. When inconvenient
to viHit tho city for treatment, medicineficaii he Rent
everywhere ly moil or eipvesa i"rco iVom olncr.
vullon. 3-- It
thntaplivsician
ho
Kivoa Iiih whole attention to a cla.ia oí disease
t
.kill, and pliyaicianstlirniichniit tlio
country, knowinit
ly rocommcn.UMflicnlt
fie.iuenl
ease, to the Oldoat N
bv wIhiiii every
Mnaun
reinen y
uaeil.
HaleK
and J.xiiei l. neo mal-liia opininn nf n.
cjil K(,0 ,,
W,
n.i.oriiiiiie.
one iMittho Dootor. tjnnrallntions free am
nerodlv
ennaUeiitlal. t'nnea which liamfailod
relief elsewhero, epeeially aolieiled. (etinil Hi,
eiwes treiiled. fall or write. JIoiivh. from ! to 4,
to S Knndays. 10 to fZ. uitlUK xu ili u.n!
ÍEKTiltF.I!. Alhlroaaabovo.

Narwcdo & Gruner
ll'ostolBec.

LAS VEGAS.

JJRICHAIiD

STolBLES.

o

100.00O

COHKESPONDENTS:

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offlco ;

East

STuOe EXCHANGE."
FE&n .lad

.

r..-- n.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

$500,000

Paid In Capita
Surplus Fund

LEGAL.

WniTK

AY. GRAIN. FLOUR

e

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

onimission Merchants,

.f the,l:iii(l,Noi-- Month.

Ihroat, Itonc I':iln, perinantuUy cured and
eradicated from the aybteui fur lifo.
M F C Vft i I C i6""!'- i,Sem ( imf
1 Ull U W V J'O&vcs, ticxuitl Hie tiy, Mm tal
and l'lujaicat Wcalcnrm, FaWny Mimon,
Weak Eyes, Stmiled Development, Impedí-men- ts
to Marriage, etc., from cxcestei or any

m

Authorized (auital

B. 8AGEK,

PROPRIETOK.

LAS VEGAS. NEW5MEXIC01
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court Rouse, CHICAGO.
..
A TP ' r
An t a lOtTiianiJ.
o
in tlio tnitcd States, wiiuse idi K lo.vií exi'Jíkiknl'k

nijl

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

An.d

.t'IUn

1. ai

OF LAS VEQAS, N M.

JD.

Top Oldest, Most Wldi'ly Known nnd Most
Popular HotoUIn tho Territory.

RATES, FnOM

II:K1

jnndjU;4u

ATTOHNEY

Santa ro. Ifew 2VXgjc1go.

ELECTRO

0te the Magneton Appliance

Magnetic

Hot pringsis:15. m'.', l:kipi
p. m.
2r,ooo
ino recos ana Fort Bascom mail buck- rrjrnur passengers, leave the post"V""! un Monday,
ónico
Wednesday, and Friday
OFFICEKS:
moniina-at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Ihursilay, and Saturday evenlna-a- .
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and stops at the Depot.
object of a good deal of uncomfort there, otherwise address his
the
Insurance companies representF. 8. Lawrence and wife, tourists able espionage. His namo, or rather agent,
from New York, arrived in Las Vegas his initials, so closely resembling J. G
Always hold ourselves perII
DDticantiaDd ta ed.
Vili be rn.ii Led rnrcto
by the San Francisco express last night. Whitney's was what deluded the re
rutiomeri of last Wm yew without ordenas
sonally responsible for all repremad
Drice,
illtutratfofti.
descriotioni
It
rimitint
n
Schcrmer-borCaptain
.
Fred Harvey and
porters and several others.
Don't fail to
direction tot planting all Vegettbl and JTlawtr sentations made.
are at Wallace overhauling the de- betds, VJanw, etc. IllTaluatile to all
come and consult us when In
Matt Calhoun, of Wfttrouj, was in the
The are expected to arrive
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PRICE,

STEELE

love-ip-

o

Bamains

For 30 Days

1,

ONLY,

lirst-clas-

to jojlist

iMioisriErr

Mi Hi! 3l M Iilil Cim
OF NEW MEXICO, Limited..

Carson

J.

GEO.

Watson, General Managers,

&

DIXKEL,

1

50 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

GENERAL tíANAGEE IN TlIE UNITED

Rooms 4 and

C

First National Bank Building, Plaza, Lao Vejas, K.

to Loan for a Term of

Honey

STATES

M.

Years on

First-Clas-

s

Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of theAdi isory Koai'd in
Jefferson Raynolds,
Chas. Blanchard,
President First National Bank,

the United State;
Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail :.ierrbanf,
LAS VEí AS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

,
"

Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. SI.

GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

WIIOI.,KHALK

Hardware. Stoves,

tt

ono-hal-

EXCLUSIVE

8AL1I

O

dry-plat- o

CALVINFISK

p

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Ar.lt.Tian and Miller "Vibra
Itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergüies.
Baft)

Fence Wire

at Manufacturers'

A Car Load of

Axe-handle-

Prices, with
Pick-handle-

s.

Actual

las Vegas

to

Freight

ai..t Handles of all Kinds-

s,

-

-

BRIDGE

Maiuifuctiircrs of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
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IT IS THE

UNEXPECT
THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS

VV

i

thc"Ferro-Phosphorate-

A

'tats

mmj

ILLIOft

!

Cod-Liv-

LIVE STOCK!

Assay
Chemical

OfELoe

Laboratory,,

do-tai- ls

first-cla-

RANCHES

mm

(.

JAMES C, LEARY,

SothotoL

city yesterday.

Soringer, N, M.

DM. FERRY &C0

want of anvthing in our line.

and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas,

PUT DOWN THE PEICE8
PUSH UP
As

T

hni--

n

THE TRADE!
tin nnt nn nn forrv.

man to pay for my custom department, 1 will mako you frenuinc
ltYench t'jtlf no Mori'lor brand mudo
In Switzerland):

TONGUE

$15.00

at

BOOTS

:M.

$1300 PLAIN

HOOTS AT

$12.00.

.

ss

SALE

Office. Sixth

$10.

Button. Lace or

Congress,

at sa.uu.

Remember that a dollar
6aved is a dollar madeAn early call will be
ereatly obliged.

J B. MACKEL,
AT TH- E-

STORE.
RAILROAD AVE..
Opera House Building.
SHOE

itf

Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at one"
half of former prices
LEGAL
Joshua

NOTICE.

NOTICE OF SALE

Raynolds, assignee of Kupo &
jiunuru,
V8.
Freight of the
I.. II. Meyer, A. C. Meyer, Minuto Hupc, Of Unclaimed
George A. Meyer, Theodoro t. H. Meyer.
Atchison, Topeka &
In the district court, county of San Miiruel.
Fe
SAID DEFENDANTS, L. H. Meyer,
TUB C.
Railroad Company. Meyer. Minólo llupo, Georire A.
Meyer, Theodore F. II. Meyer, are hereby
Tho following (lescribud froiglit.wliloh
that a suit In equity ha been commenced asraln8t them In the district court lor the has remained in tho warehouses of this
county of San Miguel, torrltóryof Now Mexcompany at the point to which it was
ico, by the said complainants, Joshua 8. Kay.
nolds,as8l(rnee of A. C. HupenmlE. D. nullard, consigned for the length of timo redolnir business under the name and stylo quired by law, will be sold to the highof Hupe and lluilard, to
enforeo
a est bidder for cash at tho freight depot
upon
mechaulc'i
lien
tho
following of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
described property and premises,
Lota railroad company at Las Vegas,
Now
number twenty-on- e
(2J), twenty-tw- o
(Ü2),
twenty-thro- e
and twenty-fou- r
(34), in Mexico, botweon tho hours of 9 a. ni.
block number three (3), of the Las Vegas town and 0 p. ni., commencing on tho fifth
company's
addition
to Las Veeas, being
bounded on the east by KlKhlh street, on tho day ot February, A. 1)., 1884, to satisfy
north by Jackson street, on the south by an tho lien of tho Atchison, Topcka c
alley, and on the west by lots eighteen, nine- Santa Fe railroad company for freight
teen and twenty of said block.all in the county charges and expenses, unless redeemed
of Sun M Ik ool aforesaid, together with that before
that date:
certain frame dwelling hense thereon situate
Lot No. 3, John C Akolt.i drill 1 hamknown as the "Kupo houso," with the stables
and other outbuildings appurtenant thereto,
mer, 1 scraper, 1 needle, 1 pick, 1
for tho sum of five thousand Ave hundred and wedge; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel;
nrty three and
dollars ($5,553 .ell) and that lot No 5, no marks, 1 bundlo tent, 1
unless you enter your apptnrar.ee in said suit
on or before tbo lirst day of tho next March bundlo lent poles; lot No 0, no mark?,
term of Bald court, commencing on tho third 1 bundle, 4 buckets; lot No 7,B B Tom lio
day of March, A. D, 1sn4, a docroo pro
stono, 1 box B & S; lot No 8, no marks,
and Judgment therein will be rendered 1
pipe, iron; lot No 0,
bundlo
against you.
C. M . HULL I PS.
8 bundles
no marks,
of paper;
Bat 4t
Clerk.
lot No 10, marked diamond W, Georgetown, 1 bundlo paper; lot No 11. J E
S.

Santa

THE ALLAN

Santa Fe, New Mexico'.
Will buy your Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Write for Price List.

23, San Pedro and Canon tlol Agua Co,

i.uiiuuo, ii ju, o noiiow castings, lot
No 24, San I'edro and Canon del Aua
Co, Wallace, N M, 4 boxus eastingsflot
No 25, High & Moon, Wallace. N' M, 1
Hull safe; lot No SB, no marks, 1 sewing machine; lot No 27, no marks, 1
btiudio 3 sticks; lot No 28". llickox & N
Santa Kc, N M, b bundles castings, 1
bundle brass, lot No 29, Speigelbere
Bros, Santa Fe, N M, 1 box soap; lot
No 30, K Urevoorl, Santa Fe, N M. 1
box hardware, 1 picco tras pine; lot No
31, L Silonbcrjr, Santa Fe. N M. 2 boxes
household goods; lot No 82, O K Benjamin, Satla Fe, N M, 1 case S cards; lot
No 33, S 11 Collier, Santa Fe, N M,
a crates brackets. 2 líales l,rii,.L-,iu- .
lot io. 34, no marks, 11
oil
barrels; lot No 35, Fred Thompson , l
i.ijr mc wiisiiit; lot JNo. U(, Hill &
lliwaile, 1 box iniirhlo specimens lot
litv,el I, 11..
IU . llvdo Si. Kniif ......nil,
i
boxes; lot No Sí!, II M Fortes, iiuniijii,
Las Cruces, 1 bdi wire; lot No 89, TJ Bull, Mesilla, N M 1 box soap; Jot No 40, B A
Hooper, Las Cruces, 1 bdl ore sacks;
lot No 41, W Slitter, Seldon N Ml box:
lot No 42,A H Audrews.Chihiinhua.N M
1 box school elates; lot No43,
H 11 Proctor. 1 chest tools; lot No 41, Kev.lno
V inculto, 1
box books; lot No 45, O K
Benjamin, 2 cases s cards; lot No 40, Dr
Juo Meáis. Chihuahua, N M 2 boxes
books; lot No 47, C O Hotlermiin, Chihuahua. N M 2b tubs; lot No 48, no
marks, 1 bundlo baskets; lot No 49, no
marks, 1 box canned goods; lot 50, no
marks, 1 bdl oro sucks; lot No 51. Smit h
Bros, Daley, N M. 1 case picks; lot No
52, D Lauslieler, Nutt. N M 1 box
lot No 03, Wm iingmaUcr,
i.un, iu uija imriiwaro; lot No 54
r.u muere, runt, jN ,l v Dills siding; lot
No 05, P B Smith, Nutt, N M 1 wairon
11 pes k d; lot No 06, T E Simons
.in int.
in
M ,4 sacks
coke
lot
No 57, McDowell, 1 bugev seat;
r,M
J W II,...,
n sand
Lot -No
v
UMIII,
'
screens, 1 keg nails; lot No 59 .J U
lien ;llll 111. A hnminrniin N M
caso
show rnrils- - l,n W. fin 11,1.,.,.. &
Haines, 2 boxes hardware; lot No fii.
ieinno names, 1 dox Hardware lot
jno ua, jueinno ft! Haines, 1 box hard- Int. -No AS í! I. II..I,.
wnrn........- ....
V .J AftMULB, Albu- quorque, 23 sacks ore; lot No 64 O 11
Knnlitmirf. I.na Vurrna rJ Hi t caso
flhnw pnriist ííit. Nn 7"; It V
, Las
run o
veiras. in ii. l t.h , i
o
dles, 4 chairs, 1 bundle bed ends;
w, n. iiey. ias vegas IN w, l Hallsafe
lot No 67. C I) Pnn sr. X. n t
v
1 piano, boxed; lot No 63,
Julius Bauer
box
siuoi, lot xo uy, wenman Bros notify
11 . Hnlmnq. T.rtQ Vnrr.u
1
K..v nard- "
'
b"'1.
'
r n
wnrn: Int. Nn 711. KM
,tl'
sov, Las Vegas, N M, 8 boxes couee
lot imo v ii t cure, juas Vegas. 1 box:
lot nv éo, a iimnieran, jioorty, N M. 1
box hardware; lot No 74,
1 box
rmnnnr: lot No IX
1 cook
stove; lot No 76, no marks, 1 sack saddle
ioi, ino
i.mil I'myade, 1 box shells
a ra rrn inr. rafi'.N a nn a. vv..nw. Bcn- buu, o ounuies sacKS.
C' M. Foulks, Claim Agent
ruu ,rvegas,
new Mexico, Jan. 21 ,1884.
en-pl-

-

CITY

H.

Solomon, Bowie,

i

box paper; lot No

13, (J S Van W, Globe, 1 box glassware;
lot No 13, L & B, 1 bundle carpot lining;
lot No 14, M A & Co, Silver (Sly, 1 box

mirrors; lot No

,

1

1

bun-)tN-

I

1

.

T

L1H

,

15, no marks, 1 stove
plato; lot No 16, no marks, 1 saddle; 239 10t
lot No 17, Waddol & M, 1 box steam
N. RONQUILLO,
gauges; lot No 19, M E Munger, Doming, 5 boxes drugs; lot No 20, ME MunSolicitor Counsellor
ger, Doming, 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J Attorney
andlNotary Public.
M Apadooa, Falomis, Nil, 1 showcase;
lot No S3, no marks, 1 ircn shatt; lot No
Office at resldrnoe ot L,

